
Heritage Hills Band Boosters  
PO Box 72 

Santa Claus, IN 47579 
 

Dear Heritage Hills Band Supporter,  
 
The Heritage Hills Band Boosters support the proud legacy of the Heritage Hills Band programs.  Director of 
Bands, Keith Dossett, and Guard Director, Katie Dossett, strive to educate the students in a tradition of 
excellence.  This past winter the Marching Band traveled to Reitz High School and North Posey High School to 
participate in their first marching band contests in 7 years!  Our Winter Guard performed at Floyd Central High 
School and won first place and was ranked 2nd overall for the season.  Our Concert Band performed as well in 
this year’s Castle Concert Festival, receiving a silver ranking for the prepared performance, as well as a gold 
ranking for our sight reading performance.  We are about to begin our annual Band Camp, preparing for our 
2019-2020 marching season.  This year the marching field show theme will be “Tales of Arabia”! 
 
Membership in a high school band program requires dedication, time, and money.  The students in the 
northern Spencer County area going into the Heritage Hills High School Band program come from varied 
backgrounds. Mr. Dossett and Mrs. Dossett, in cooperation with the Heritage Hills Band Boosters, have done 
an excellent job keeping band fees low so that all students can participate.  To help offset the cost of student 
fees students in band take part in various fundraisers that earn money directly towards their fees, in addition to 
general capital. Each year, instruments need repair and occasional replacement, music needs to be 
purchased, uniforms need repair and eventual replacement as well, and competitions can be costly.  North 
Spencer School Corporation supports the education of band students, but only provides a small amount of 
funding.  
 
The good news is that supporters like you can help the Heritage Hills Band programs.  This year we are 
replacing several large instruments, adding more contests, and possibly replacing some of our transportation 
equipment.  We are looking forward to your support to raise funds for these purchases, new music, and 
scholarship opportunities so that the band continues to be a strong program at Heritage Hills.  
 
As you can see, excellent things are happening in the Heritage Hills Band programs.  The band is growing and 
students are excited about the upcoming year.  There are several ways that your organization can support the 
Heritage Hills Band programs.  Contributions are tax deductible and provide valuable recognition to your 
company.  We accept contributions of any amount.  Sponsorship can occur at various levels from $100 and up.  
 
We encourage you to read the attached information, including sponsorship details and forms.  If you have any 
questions about specific sponsorship opportunities or making any donation, please contact Marcanna 
Boultinghouse at (812) 489-1188. 
 
On behalf of Keith Dossett, Katie Dossett, the Heritage Hills Band Boosters and the students and families of 
Heritage Hills Band programs, we sincerely Thank You for your support!  
 
Sincerely,  

 
Marcanna Boultinghouse, Heritage Hills Band Booster President 


